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To buyers on installment

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

HATS TRIMMED
FREE OF CHARGE.

The latest, cheapest and most stylish Trimmed Hats and Bonnets in
town. The Clondike Hat in all colors. Children's Neat Trimmed
Hats in Striped Roaman and Plaid Ribbons, with Quill or Feathers, for
Si. worth $1.75 ; Trimmed Sailors, 25c and up; Walking Hats,
trimmed,-- reduced from JSi.oo to 50c; Velveteen, 25c a yard;
Fancy Velvet, 25 cents, worth 75 cents ; Children's Heavy Winter
Coats and Reefers, from $1.00 up, trimmed in braid and augora ; Coque
Feather Boas, 35c and up ; Ostrich Feather Boas, $3.75 ; Nun's
Bonnet and Veil, complete, $2.00.

KELLY'S MILLINERY,
No. SS South Main Street,

Next Door to Grand Union Tea Store Shenandoah, Pa.

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

COATS - and - CAPES
0: :o

We call special attention of our customers to the CELEBRATED
SAIyTS PLUSH used in garments, as being the best goods in the
market for wear and finish. Styles of garments are correct. Prices
always right,

or Line of the MUKCY BLANKETS Is Comp!ete.ss

COMFORTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

J I QEDlCT'Ci North Main St.,
- - W- - 1 "V 8 X-- rff

These beverages just suit the
moat critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and whole-
some.

f COLUMBIA

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

LMDIEyllDLOVB,
Worth $1.33 a pair, reduced to

T'Bc. Good only one week.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

CARPETS
JT" OP ALU KINDS.

PAINTING AND

Thomas H. Snyder,

Our stock of Tl

NEW
New Muscatels, 3 lbs for 25c

11 tt 4 lbs for 25c" Seedless, 3 lbs lor 25c" 2 lbs for 25c

jkV

casn or the

oo,

our

for

plan. Come andcc the largest stock in
tlie county to select from at prices that
defy competition.

B 'j Shenandoah, Pa.

BEER
ALE
PORTER 1

They also suit the most health-
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the" most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

LADIES'
Qoat5 apd ?apes

IN ALL VAKIISTI1S8.

Children's and Misses' Reefers and

Long Coats.

LINOLEUMS
AND

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

ifli fill

goods is full and complete.

ALL 1897 CROP.
New Sultanas, --

"
3 lbs for 35c

Valencias, --

"
3 lbs for 25c

Layer Clusters, 2 lbs for 250

P. J. riONAGHAN, 30sSdh.
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RAISINS,

Seeded,
New Cleaned Currants. New Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel.

New Sliced Citron Ready for use.
New Prunes, 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 35 cents.

New Evaporated Peaches, Plums, Apricots and Pears.
New Figs and Dates.

NEW MINCE MEAT.
We sell nothing but the best old fashioned mince meat. We sell no

new style or cheap mince meat at any price.

OUR MIXED 'NUTS for Thanksgiving consist of tile best grades.
New crop. Paper Shell Almonds. Grenable Walnuts, Sicily

Filberts, Texas Pecans and Brazil Cream Nuts.
No old nuts among them.

New Crop New Orleans Baking Molasses Pure, Straight, Open
Kettle Goods.

Kew Pickles by the dozen Fresh, Crisp and Sour.
. . . New Sweet Pickles. . . .

Crosse and Blackwell's Imported Pickles and Chow Chow.

New yp'rk State Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
Fancy Creamery Butter, Always Fresh.

At KEITER'S.
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IMvId T. Kreiger, of East Ooal street, had
au extraordinary escape from death in a
gangway of tlio West Shenandoah mines
Saturday afternoon, lie had stopped work
temporarily to sound the rib when large
piece ot rock behind and abovo him foil
Kreiger was forced down under tho great
woignt m bucIi a manuor that his head was
doubled under his body and his neck almost
uroxon. Tho victim's situation was a critical
one hut ho was speedily relieved. The unfortu-
natoman experienced difficulty in brealblne
and when given a spoonful of medlcino at his
come lie was nnablo to swallow it. In en
dcavoring to do so he almost stranded. A
further examination showed that tho gull.t
had been forced to one sidb to such an extent
that it prevented swallowing, or expectora-
tion. An appliance to keep tho gullet in
place was attached to the man's throat and
his condition has improved considerably,
Kreiger is about SS years old and resides
with his brother, C. & I. I'oliccman Peter C.
Kreiger.

DELIBERATE SHOT.

A Probable Fntal Shooting Affray lit Mali
anoy City.

Speclnl to Eveniko Herald.
Mahanoy City, Nov. 20. Another shootlne

affray has been added to tho annals of this
borough and it is probablo that the ailair will
rosult fatally to the victim. It occurred at
about 0:30 o'clock Saturday evonlng, in the
house of Anthony Sizllonski. at 510 West
Contro street. All tho men who figured iu
the affair were boarders in tho liouso and
wore iu one of the bedrooms at tho time
Tho victim was Barney Krachukis. llo was
shot by Anthony Antonltis.

Krachukis and ono Joseph Cristunls wore
seated In a room on tho second story of the
blzilonBki house, conversing on general
topics, when Anthony Antonltis entered tho
room. A new revolvor Krachukis had pur
chased was lying on a trunk and Antonltis
picked up the weapon to oxamine it. Cristu-
nls, it allegod, said to Autonitis, ''Shoot that
man," and the latter, pointing tbe weapon at
ivracuuKis, urea. Thebulletentcred Karachu
kls' left breast, pierced tho lung, and lodged
undor the shoulder blade. Krachukis, not-
withstanding tho serious nature of his
wound, was able to run to Hagonbuch's drug
store, about five squares distaut, and go back
to tho boarding bouse unassisted after having
the wound examined. He received medical
attendance at tho house, and tho injury was
pronounced a probably fatal ono. He was
removed to the Minors' hospital this morning.
Antonltis disappeared immediately after the
shooting and has not been traced. Cristums
was arrested on a charge of instigating tho
shootlne: and committed to the Pottsvllle
jail.

Serious troub'cs como from the neglect of a
cough. Dr. Wood's Norway I'iuo Syrup is a
perfect euro for coughs and colds of all sorts,

LAMP EXPLODED.

Karly Morning l ire Alarm Iu tlio First
Ward.

At a quarter of one o'clock this morning a
firo alarm was sounded from box 16 in tbe
First Ward and the lire department mado a
prompt response, but its services wcro not
required. The cause of the alarm was tho
explosion of a lamp in tbo liouso of Mrs,
Andrew Jonaitls, at 210 East Centre street

Tho flro following tbo explosion was ex
tinguished by occupants of the house before
much damage was dono. A neighbor caused
tho alarm to be sounded.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (23c.) and bo curod. At

Uruhler Bros , drug storo.

Hurrah for
"Tho Ideals" arrived iu town this morning

and will oflur tlio first production
for tho acceptance of thoatro-goor- The
bill, as lias bocu announced previously, will
be a strong military drama entitled, "North
and South," in which "Tho Ideals" have
mado a decided impression this isoasou. To
morrow night Kdwiu Arden's celebrated
drama In fivo acts entitled, "Eagle's Nest,"
will bo seen and will without doubt draw a
packed houso, as tbe piece now receives its
llrst production at popular prices. Especi-
ally strong parts ara aligned to Miss Earle,
May Prindle and Mr. I)e Voude,

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons

Doatlts and Funerals.
The funeral of Mrs. John Ferrebco, who

died at her home in St. Clair on Friday, took
place this morning. Tho deceased was 20
years of ago.

Joseph Harrison, aged 01 years, passed
away at his home in Wadeaville on Saturday.
The funeral will take place after-
noon, intonnont at St. Clair.

The remains of Mrs. Sjrah A., wlfo of J.
i Fricc, of Fraokville, wore interred in tho
cemetery at that place yesterday afternoon
In the presenpoof a large concourse of friends
and relatives.

The funeral of Mrs. Alice B.,wlfe of John
W. Parker, editor of the Daily lieoord, will
take place morning at 10:30 o'clock,
from her late residence in Mabauoy City.
Interment will bo mado in the Charles Baber
cemetery, at Pottsvllle.

At Week.' Tills Week.
Mr. Larry Poncell, musical artist, will be

at Week,' hotel, and the lovors of musio
should not fall to hear him.

A I'utrlotlo Sermon.
Tbe Daughters of Liberty attended service

in the Methodist Episcopal church last even-
ing and listened to au interesting and In-

structive sermon ou "The Puhlio Schools" by
the pastor, Kev. Alfred lleebner.

AU kinds of mats for wiping the feet
cheap, at Frlcke's carpet itore.

Tool Uoom Sold.
Alex. Strouse has sold his pool room busi-

ness, including all the fixtures, to W. L.
MoLougbllu for $100. Mr. MoLoughlln's home
is iu Shamoklu, but for tho past two years
he has been In Carbondale. Mr. Strouse loft
for Philadelphia this morning.

100,000 pair of Ladles', Children's and
Men's rubbers at a Baomflce. At Womku'b
Shoe Store, 188 North Main street.

Persons living iu malarious localities may
avoid all bilious attacks by taking Dr. Hull's
Pills, which keep tho liver in healthy aotlon
and the system toned-up- . Price 10 and 26
cents.

Men Leaving Dawson City to Escape
Threatened Starvation.

AN AWFUL CALAMITY IMPENDING.

One of Those Who Has Returned to Civili-

zation Declares There Is Not Food
Enough to Save Those Loft

Behlnd-Ho- ur Sold at
$200 a Sack.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 29. Twenty-fiv- e

men arrived here yesterday on the City
of Seattle direct from Dawson City.
They were divided Into two parties, the
last one of which left Dawson Oct. 16.
They came out over the Dawson trail,
and are reported to have between them
$60,000 in dratts and $200,000 in gold
dust.

All tell stories of a food shortage In
Dawson that Is almdst a famine. The
last person to leave Dawson ws Jack
Dalton. When Dalton left the steam-
ers Alice and Bella had reached there.
landed light. It Is said that the Bella's
cargo consisted of whisky and billiard
balls. She brought no provisions. The
Canadian government mounted police
chartered the Bella, ,and gave all who
wished a free passage to the Yukon.
The Bella Is reported to have left about
Oct. 12 with 200 men.

According to the statements made
by members of the Dalton party there
is liable to be trouble of the most seri-

ous kind this winter in Dawson. Billy
Leak told one of the men in the party
ahead of him whom he. met at Dyea
that all the people talk about at Daw
son Is the food famine, fiien were
gathering in groups and cursing with
might and main the new comers that
were constantly arriving in the Klon
dike loaded with scarcely any pro
visions. The mounted police were offer-
ing transportation to the grub placers
further down the Tukon, to Fort
Yukon, but to the countless hundreds
who had labored hard all through the
summer, accumulating a grub stake,
the prospect was uninviting, to say the
least.

The men figured that it would take all
their earnings In gold to pay their
living expenses at Fort Yukon during
the winter, and that in the spring' they
would not even have enough left to
pay passage money back to Dawson,
to say nothing of purchasing enough
food to subsist until they could get
started again. To these poor fellows
the offer of the mounted police was no
better than the prospect at Dawson of
being compelled to live on half rations
until the supply of boats could reach
the diggings in the, spring.

John V. Brauer.the united States
mall carrier, who left Dawson Sept. 27,

said:
There is only one salvation for the

miners who are now at DawEon City,
and that Is for them to undertake the
awful winter trip from Dawson to Fort
Yukon, a distance of 400 miles. There
Is no food at Fort Yukon, there Is none
at Dawson, and Just as sure as the
stars shine terrible suffering will be
the fate of the Dawson miner unless
he leaves there before spring. When I
left Dawson the men who were there
had on an average four months' food
supply. Some did not have a month's
supply, and some had four or Ave. Tha
restaurant closed the night I left. It
had been selling nothing but beefsteak,
for which the hungry paid $2.

When the people realized that the
boats would be unable to get up tho
river they knew that starvation threat
ened them, and the great stampede
began. The first to leave went to Fort
Yukon. I guess there were about ten
In the party that left the first day.
One boat that came up from Fort
Yukon with several newspaper men
aboard, among them Correspondent
Sam Wall and a Mr. McGllvrav.
brought the news that the Hamilton
had unloaded all of her cargo and
tried to get over the bar light and
failed in her efforts, though she drew
but two feet of water. This news In
creased the excitement and made the
rush toward food centers all the greater.

On Sept. 14 Bert Nelson, of Seattle,
and myself left Circle City and started
to pole up the river to Dawson City, a
distance of 300 miles. At the same time
we started from Circle City the miners
had about taken their departure. It
took us 11 days andjhree hours to make
the Journey, arriving at Dawson Sept.
20. Captain Hanson, with two Indians
who had left Fort Yukon, beat us into
Dawson, by about an hour and a half.
Hanson gathered the Dawson City min
ers together and made a short speech
in which he advised all who did not
have provisions to last the winter to
go to civilization,

'That night was tha greatest one in
the history of Dawson City. The min-
ers, as soon as they heard the news,
made hasty preparations to get out,
and nightfall saw the gold seekers sell
out for many thousands of dollars,
leaving by thousands for down the
river or up the river points. The little
steamer Kiukuk was besieged by
would-b- e passengers, who offered as
high as $360 that they might be aboard
Wjilla she made her Journey of 175
miles to Telly. The Ktukuk left Daw-
son on the afternoon of Sept. 27 with
12 or 15 passengers.

"We left Dawson the next day. When
we left the only thing you could pos-
sibly buy was sugar, baking powder,
spices and some dried fruit. No flour,
bacon or anything of that kind oould
be purchased from any of the stores.
simply because they did not have them.
Bo long as the stores had any provis-
ions prices remained the same. The
stores treated the men all right under
all olrcumstanccs, never made advances
in pi ices, knowing a shortage was
coming, and knew that they had but
10 ask for high prices and receive it.

can relate, however, an Instance
where a private party sold tu a miner
a sack of flour for $76 and bacon at $1
a pound."

II. A. Ferguson said:
"The situation at Dawson was relieved

by the exodus to Port Yukon. I doubt
If there will be actual starvation there,
but there will be a shortage. The old
timers have provisions enough to carry
them through. The stores are praotl-rall- y

cleaned out. All they would sell

wfih five pounds of sugar to ine men
Flour could not be bought at all. One
or two sacks were quickly picked up
at $200 per sack. Wages are still $15 a
day, but they are sure to go down to
$8 by next summer, and 18 a day there
Is no more than $1.60 a nay outside."

Two Tire Flirhters Injured,
Philadelphia, Nov. J8T-T- millinery

ana furnishing stores of Apt Brothers.
Nos. $9 and 41 North Hlglith street, was
damagedliy fire yesterday to the ex
tent of Mput $76,000, on which the firm
carried $69,900 Insurance, The origin of
the OS to Jifjknowjjb ' Oetrrge cost, a
flretftart wa hadl burltetl about tha

:fao during Hit Are, and Bethel Part
ridffe, a lRUtiemnan, received a broken

Lizzie "Dp "Jfa !) cotifemlfin.
Norristown, I'a., Nov. 29. Lizzie b,

In Jail here for complicity In the
murder ot Mrs. Kaiser, has made a
confession In which she declares that
James A. Clemmer was the actual
murderer of Mrs. Kaiser, while Kaiser
himself held his wife aa Clemmer fired
the fatal bullets. This confession has
been kept secret by tile authorities.
that Clemmer might not get wind of it
and flee the country. Hiss DeKalb's
trial was continued With the same pur-
pose In view.

This is not a special one week nrice. We
sen tnein an the year at these figures :

'Codger Bro., tea spoons $1.60 doe
dessert ' g.76 "
tablo " 3.00 '

' forks 3.00 "
E. . BauiiM.

BILTZ GETS THE PLUM.
ltccotnmeiKled us 1'nstinaster nt Olrurd

vllle by the Congressman.
Congressman Charles N, Brumm. udoii

whose recommendation tho anuointnionts nru
mado in this county, has mado known bis
choico for postmaster at Olrardville. Donald
son, Auburn and Valley View, and at these
places suiuucli Itcpubllcaus will soon bo
handling Undo Sam's mail matter.

There were contests in all of these tnwna.
and tho Congressman made a personal Invsa- -

ligation to determine, If possible, the choice
of tho people at each place. Lewis U. Blitz
will bo the postmaster at airardvilie. He is

vctoian of tho late war, and was stronelv
recommended by the citizens of that nlai--

The other applicants were
Christ. Eherlo, Albert Arnold, of the Press
ana limes, and Jtoberl Benuie, motorman on
tlie bcfiuylkill Traction railway. Tho latter
was endorsed by Covle and Hon.
josepu wyatt.

S. F. Herb, of Donaldson, was tho nnlv
applicant for the odico in that place, all of
mo oiuers navlng withdrawn in his favor.

J. W. Hcckcrt, who will uet tho office at.
Valley View, had tho recommendation of
tuo legislative representative of the district
aua a largo number of tho peoplo.

Thero were a number of nDtilicnnts at An
burn, but James Itausch was elected as a
compromise. Ho was strongly endorsed.

At Kt'jir.hlnskl's .Iroiicto Care,
Hot Tamalos, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

A Farce Comedy,
iuctrtny-- Jiisliaps," which appoars at

Ealer's opera houso, Mahonoy City,
evening, is certainly a funny farce

comedy, when headed by that inimitablo
rsarnoy forgusou. The patrons will bo as-
sured one continual laugh throughout the
evening. Manager Frank V. Dunn has col
lected a list of vaudeville artists that ran
hardly be boat and who, whilo giving their
new version of "McCarthy's Mishaps" do
their various specialties. Among tho well
anown vaudeville artists with tbo company
aro : Barney Ferguson, Sam. J. Ityau, tho

irusie sisters, ew Spencer, Harry Norman,
Camilla Martin, Stove Foreuson. William .1.
Iteagan, Sadie Conolly, Phil Mack, Lottio
.ueuiuy juurpny.

IMckert's Cale.
Our freo lunch will consist Tof

vogetamo soup. Sour krout, pork and mashed
potatoes morning.

"What Could tho Young Men J)o ?"
Mahanoy City is blessed with some nice

girls but it is not a very blosscd thing to
walk to Shenandoah after missing tho last
car. xnat is tlie lato winch bcfoll two young
men ot iowu lust nlglit, all on account of
tuo nice gins. Alter roaming threo hours
among the rocks and over tlie rugged paths
uukivcau mo two towns tnoy raaunod homo at
threo o'clock tills morning. To add to their
misfortune they lost tbo road near tho

colliery and hut for the d

watchman, who directed them back
to tho road with a lantern in hand, they
might have sufTorod more. Ono "of the
young men wore a new overcoat, new pair
of trousers and n new pair of patent en-
ameled rusbcts and had them damaged by
falling into a ditch. His partner damaeed

now pair of kid kIovos bv taking
'header."

Soliciting Committees Appointed.
The Phoenix Fire Company will conduct a

fair in its building on North Jardin street
during tho coming holiday season, begiuniug
on Saturday evening, December 18. Attrac-
tions will bo provided nightly for the

of those iu attendance and every
indication now poiutg to the success of tbe
fair. The following named persons have
been appointed as soliciting committees In
tho several wards and will shortly call upon
the people in their respective districts: First
ward Edward aiblon, Patrick J. McCarthy
and John Fallou ; Second war Peter Har-kln-

Patrick Hindus and Unit nni,uri,. .

Third ward James McCarthv. Tlmnthv
Lynch and John Learv ; Fnnrtl,
John J. Leary, Patrick Heady and Martin
aiuuagnau i f IUU ward Edward Devers,
P.J. Convillo, Peter Monaghan, James B.
Mollale and Edward Wbalen. it

It's Winning New Friends Dally.
What 1 Pan-Tin- a for ooualu and A t

Uruhler Bros., drug store.

A Mualoul Marvel.
That is the title to which Larry roneell,

who is holding forth at Week'a rafa 1. Initio
deserving. That his performanoe is a very
enjoyable and appreciative one it demon-
strated by the large crowds which flock to
seehliu nightly. His imitator of the mock-
ing bird is natural in every sense. His
greatest hit is made ou the Chluese fiddle.
This is a novel musical instrument. The
uase 01 tue nauie Is made of a cigar box,
while the neck is a piece of a common broom
handle with a key attached. But one string
is used, ou whloh every note of a full stringed
violin is played.

Stop I I.ookl Consider!
I'repare yourselves for an Alaskan winter

The New Bee Hive, No. 20S Bast Centre
street, cheapest place for Lulies' dent's and
Children's underwear, overshirts, stockings,
gloves, sweaters, Ac. Fay us a visit and we
guarantee to give you satisfaction.

DIRECTORS

GOfJVlGTED

Vdrdlct In the West Mahanoy School
Dlsl-i- ct Case.

OPENED IN COURT THIS MORNING

After Deliberating For Over Fifteen Hours
the Jury Found the Directors Guilty

on the Twenty-Nint- h Count In
the Indictment Motion

For a Now Trial.

Special to Rvcsmro Herald.
Pottsvllle, Nov. 28. Tlie verdict in the

case of the Commonwealth against P. J. Fer
guson, Thotuas E. Flanulgan, Martin E. Mc- -

Lain, Patrick M. Noone and John Donlsn,
five of tbe School Directors of West Maha-
noy Township who were charged with mis
demeanor on oath of Thomas Dee, is that
they aro guilty on the 80th count in the in
dictment. Although the defendants are con
victed on but one of the nine-nin- e counts in
the Indictment tlie verdict carries with it all
the costs in tlie case.

Tbe count 011 which the verdict was ren
dered is that in which the Directors were
charged with issuing orders of five dollars
each to pay themselves for attending the an-

nual meeting of the School Directors' Asso-

ciation of Schuylkill county at Pottsvillo.
The jury deliberated over tho case for

fifteen hours and a half. Tho jurors retired
at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon. At 0:15
p. m. they ordered supper, and at 0:30 o'clock
yesterday morning they handed in a ssaled
verdict. All tbe Jurors then went to their
respective homes and at ten o'clock this
morning in court to attend the
opeuiug ef the verdict by Judge Bechtel
Tbe verdict was "Guilty in manner and
form as indicted on the 29th count."

Ail the acensed School Directors were in at-

tendance when the announcement was made,
attended by their counsel, George J.

W. A. Marr and M. M. Burke. Esqs.
wr. viadlinger at once asked for a stay of
judgment and time within which to make a
motion for a new trial, which was granted.
The motion will be argued within a few
days. Should it be denied an appeal will bo
taken to tho Superior Court. Meantime
sentence will bo deferred.

The penalty fixed by law for tho misdo-moau-

of which tho School Directors have
been convicted is $600 fine, or imprisonment,
or both, at the discretion of tho court.

It was stated this afternoon that the trial
has been an expensivo ono and tbs costs to be
taxod against tho defendants will amount to
between $800 and $1,200.

Although tho jury deliberated many hours
there was little dispute as to what tlio verdict
should bo, it is said. " All tho numerous
documeute in tlie case wcro scrutinized and
carefully compared with tbo parts of tho
testimony bearing upon them, and a ballot
taken ou each of tho thirty-nine- - counts in
the iudictmcnt which Judge Bechtel did not
tako out of tho jury's hands. Ou the count
upon which the verdict was rendered tbo
jury agreed on tho first ballot taken.

Ilreen's Itlulto Care.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Church Dedications.
Eight Eev. E. F. Prendorgast, auxilliary

bishop Of tho Philadelphia diocese, otticiated
at tho dedication of the new German Catho
lic church at Newton, assisted by a number
ot priest, on Saturday afternoon. He con
firmed tho children of that parish.

Yesterday morniug Bishop Prendergost
oUiclated at the rodedtcation of the church
of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, nt Minersville,
which edifice has been greatiy remodeled by
the Gorman Catholio congregation of that
place. At the Solemn High Mass in tb
morning tho Bishop occupied a throne at the
Gospel Bide of tlie altar. The celebrant was
Kev. Father Sauers, of St. Clair, with Itov.
Fogarty, of St. Vincent do Paul's as
deaoou; Father Dolan, of Heckscbervillo,

and Iiev. A. J. Schulte, of St.
Charles Seminary, masterof ceremonies. The
sermon was preached by Eev. George Michel,
of St. Paul's, Iteadiug. Tlie Bishop' also
made an address, which was full of feeling
and good will and contained much sound
advice. In tlio dedicatory ceremonies Bishop
Prendorgast was assisted t(y Iiev. Father
Longinusaud the pastor, Iiev.' Peter Masson.

Meldalzla Cafe.
California bean soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Church Anniversary,
The First Reformed church of Pottsvllle

yesterday celebrated the 63d anniversary of
its existence. Impressive services were held
throughout the day. This is one of the
oldest congregations in Sehuylkill county,
and is presided over at present by Kev. W.
II. Herbert, who gave an interesting history
of tbe church at tbe evening service. Iiev.
I. C. Fisher, of Lobanon, preached the morn
iug sermon in German, and In the evening
spoke in English. The musical portion of
the exercises were beautiful.

Notice.
To tbe public of Shenandoah and vicinity.

Tlie Columbia Hose and S. F. E. Co.. No. 1.
of Shenandoah, will not hold anything for
the benefit of the company this winter sea
son. If any fraudulent or fictitious books
go around in the name of this company the
parties will be prosecuted according to law.
By order of Ed. Williams, Pres.

Attest : J. W. Eisrnhowkk, Sec'y. t

Hagnlrioeut DUplay.
The finest display of holiday goods ever

brought to town is now to bo seeu at the store
of Hooks & Brown, the popular stationers of
JNortli Mtn street. They have an immense
stock of books, games, toys, framed pictures,
novelties, etc., mi arranged on snoc al
counters, while over all are hanging tree or- -

uameuuot varied colors and designs, mak-
ing a very pretty scene. The doll and
framed picture departments are worthv of
especial mention. They exteud a cordial In
vitation to every one to attend their

W1I1T15 PINK ItXl'KOTOHAJiT
Still excels all other cures for eoucbs. colds
asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness and oroup.
urn ue oeugnt only at Povinskys drat atom.
88 East Centre street. Price 28 cents. tf

Fur Item.
Store-roo- and dwelliug, 7 rooms. Annlv

at 10 South Jardin street. 11 27-t- f

ONE CENT.

Ghristmas - Thoughts

Presents For All.
1 here is great fascin-

ation in buying home
needs and pKMfUlB for

the family and friends,
but Ih is m a most difli-tul- t

question for yoo

Consult us, we made
the market a study,
l'rofil by our experi-

ence, save time hi '

money and travel lef'
The ripened fruit of our best efforts is n,
laid before you in assortments that any st K

may be justly proud of. We can satisfy (!

every possible wants. Ti-

the ""

We have all lines of """"on,

DRY GOODS
Of the most staple as well as the latest
novelties and Christmas Holiday Goods. This '
monlh we offer some values that fairly sparkle
with attraction.

R. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

FURNITURE

IN PLAIN TALK.

Dining froom Tables

From $1 and upward.
Our store room and warehc iae to

becoming overcrowded with irtKjck.
which must be turned into nioney
We are prepared to meet all t tfyers
and any reasonable, offers. Youi
lean purses may be fattened h
buying iroru us. Our funiib re
durable, artistic in design, mi.1,
equal to any in the town.

-- (o)-

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South flaln St., Shenandoah. Pa.

YOU MAY EXCLArM

In the greatest astonishment
when you see the bargains we
are offering in

Groceries.
The surprise will be succeeded
by pleasure at such an unex-
pected opportunity to get
your money's worth in the
purchase of our goods.

New Citron, Lemon Peel,
Figs, Nuts, Apricots, Peaches,
Pitted Plums, Prunes, Cur
rants and Raisins.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

THE DAYLIGHT STO

IWILKINSON'SI- - I

If low prices for honast
goods, prompt attention,
polits and axperlancad
salaspaopls and tha larg-
est stock of Ladles'.
Misses' and Children's
cloaks, wraps and capas
are what you are looking
forcome to us.

We don't like to boast.
but a glance through our
stock will convince any
fair judge of values that
we can do better In prices
than others.

New Dress Soods, too.
at the old tariff prices' f
we took great care to
enough before th---va- nce,

so we could
prices favorable to ou.
customers.

Our Qarpet stock is full
of new and choice styles
we sew, lay and line all
carpets free of charge.

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.
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